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WRIGHT LEAVES
BASEBALLBand Concert

Program(h LOCALS l

Mrs. Mary K. Logan o( Tualatin,
tt the bouse guest (or a few days
at the C. K. Logan home on Judson
street.

' Plenty parking apace now. 6pane's
Landing, dance Tites.. Friday. 199

r Prof. S. B. Laughlln, of Wllla
tnette university, is in receipt of a
communication from the Wicker
sham commission, complimenting
Miss Rosalind VanWinkie, daugh
ter of the Attorney General Van
Winkle for the manner In which
ahe handled the report of the cost
of criminal courts in Salem. Miss
VanWinkie waa commissioned by
Prof. Laughlin to do the work
which was completed last spring,
She completed her senior year at
Willamette last spring, majoring In
sociology.

We have just what you want in
Hook rugs. C. 8. Hamilton Furniture

) Co. 195'

Tuckers Realtors of the Cascade
baseball league defeated the Brooks
team of the same circuit on the
tatter's ground Sunday afternoon
to . Wolfe, former Mt. Angel

V pitcher, was on the mound for

NATIONAL LEAGUE
First game:

St. Louis I II 2
New York 12

Johnson and Mancuao; Fitsslm
mons and Hogan.

Second game:
Pittsburgh 0 I 1

Philadelphia 1 0
Brame and Grace; Collins and

McCurdy.
First game:

Cincinnati 4 I I
Brooklyn t S

Johnson and S'vles; Clark,
Qutnn Moore and Lo. ibardi.

First game:
Chicago 10 0
Boston i 0

Malone and Hartnett, J. Taylor;
Cunningham, Cantwell and Spohr-- r.

First game:
Pittsburgh 4 7 4
Philadelphia 2 7

French and Grace; Blake, J. El-

liott and Davis.
Second game:

Cincinnati II 1

Brooklyn S I
Carroll and Suke forth; Phelps,

Moor, Heimach and Lopez.
Second game:

St. Louis S . 1J 2
New York ..7 13 2

Derringer and Wilson; Mitch!,
Berry, Walker and Hogan.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 2 1 1

Detroit 10 0
Wells and Dickey; Borrell and

Hayworth.
Boston , 3 7 1

Chicago 2(1Russell and Berry; Caraway and
Grube.

SIMMS VACCINE

WILL GET REPORT

Practicing veterinarians from Ore
gon now enroute to Kansas City will
report important developments In
research to the Goth annual con-
vention of the American Veterinary
Medical association which opens
August 25 for four days.

Dr. B. T. Slmms, professor of vet
erinary medicine at Oregon State
college, has developed a vaccine
which will Immunize dogs against
the deadly salmon poisoning preve-la-

in the Pacific northwest from
British Columbia as far south as
Crescent City and Inland as far as
Wallowa county, Oregon.

Besides Lytle and Slmms, Dr. s.
M. Reagan of HUlsboro. Dr. J. D.
Harrison of Portland Dr. O. H. Muth
and Dr. E. M. Bolln of Corvallls, are
enroute to the convention. Dr. Ly-

tle is secretary of the association's
division of sanitary science and food
hygiene. He will also report on ani
mal disease problems in Oregon.

Frank Shafer Shows
Some Improvement

Frank Shafer, proprietor of
local leather and harness shop, is
at the Salem General hospital fol-

lowing a paralytic stroke early Sat
urday evening, mends or Mr.
Shafer noticed him driving erratic
ally in West 6alem, and took him
to his home on state street, from
where he was removed to the hos-

pital later In the evening. Attend-
ing physicians said his left arm
and leg were Involved and that a
week or 10 days would elapse before
the full effects of the stroke would
be known. His condition Monday
afternoon was reported as some
what better than Immediately aft-
er the attack.

Old Books Wanted- By Bend District
Bend. Ore., 07 Superintendent

O. W. Ager, of th Bend public
schools, has Issued an appeal to
parents of Bend students to donate
used text books for the coming
school year.

The school budget provided 3M0
for texts but that amount will buy
only about the number of
books needed for the elementary
grades. Ager estimated the dona
tion of old books would save the
district taxpayers about $4000 this
fall.

String of Balloons
Has Officer Fooled

Long Beach. L. I. (LP "Parachute
Jumper falling Into the ocean near
Atlantic Beach," Patrolman Joseph
Lynch reported breathlessly to coast
guard station.

"Where?"
"There I"

Captain George Schelllnger raced
to the beach, focused his binoculars,
and reported:

That s a pretty string of toy bai- -
looni."

n BALD

SCHOOL BOOK

BURDEN LIGHT
Parents of children attending

public grade schools will be re-

lieved of the burden mt baying
text books this fall, according to
City School Superintendent George
Hug. The active support of parents
in donating used school books to
the local school system, together
with the $5200 appropriated by the
school board for purchasing text
books, will make th local schools
first year tinder the states new
text book law a successful on.

Apprehension was felt when th
text book law was first passed that
the local schools would have oth-
er expenditures curtailed tn order
to provide funds for school books.
Plans alap were made to provide
text books for lust the first thre
grades. Response In donating used
books to the city schools has been
so generous, however, that public-own- ed

text books for all elementary
grades are assured and a number
of classes In the Junior high school
will use th public's books.

Part of the Junior high scnool
and all of the senior high school
classes will hare to provide then-ow- n

books this year. The English
departments In th high school,
under th direction of Mrs. EUen
Fisher, and tn th two Junior high
schools, under th direction at Miss
L. May Rauch. have created a rent-
al system that Superintendent Bug
kelieves could be applied with equal
success to other departments In
the higher schools.

The wastage of nooks, where each
student has one or two books for
each class, could be eliminated
with the paying of a small rental
lee each semester by th students
and the books kept available In th
classrooms, according to Superin
tendent Hug. Such a provisional
system may be suggested at the
opening of the coming semester
September 21, and students and
teachers take advantage of th
suggestion if they wish to.

in connection with the public
text books, all parents are Invited
to donate to the public school sys-
tem all school books now in their
homes, for the more books donated,
the smaller will be the demand on
the text book fund. Hug pointed
out that the real demand on the
fund would come within the next
two years, when present books wear
out and have to be replaced.

EUGENE RETAINS

LEAD IN TENNIS

Met stars of the Eugene tennis
association defeated the Salem court
artists seven matches to five here
Sunday. Earlier in the season Eu-
gene defeated Salem fill matches to
non.

The valley tennis tournament will
be held at Eugene this year August
28, 29 and 30. Entrance blanks may
be procured from Ralph Curtis, sec
retary of the local group. The results
Sunday were:

Joe Kallsky, Eugene, defeated
Morris Kemp, Pete Buck,
Eugene, beat Ed Raffety. 1:

Felix LeGrande Eugene, beat Fred
Hagemann Deryl Myers.
Salem, beat Dick Dalras, Eugene,

Phil Overmeyer, Eu-

gene, beat Pete Hagemann, 3;

Melvln Goode, Salem, beat Carl Rob
bins Herbert Hobson,
Salem, beat Johnson of Eugene, 2,

John Creech, Salem, beat
Franklin Roberta 2 Kallsky
and LeGrande beat Pete Hagemann
and Goode, Buck and Rob-bi-

Eugene, beat Creech and Hob-so- n,

Overmeyer and
Dallas beat Fred Hagemann and
Myers. Kemp and
Raffety. Salem, beat Johnson and
Roberts

$300,000 Project
Is Started at Bend

Bend, Ore., UP) Construction
work on th Great Northern pro-

perty east of Bend, where a rail-

road repair shop and terminal
point are to be located. Is to begin
this week. The terminal will be built
at a cost of about (300,000. Great
Northern officials said.

The complete engine terminal
which, reports said, will replace
one In the state of Washington, will
Include machln shops, engine
houses, power houses, store houses,
water and fuel stations and yard
tracks.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE
Marshfleld, Ore. UP Mrs. Bva

Moore, Portland, narrowly escaped
drowning Sunday when her automo
bile plunged over a grade near
Reedsport and threw Mrs. Moor
Into the Umpqua river. Mrs. Moor
was dragged from the river by fish-
ermen who resuscitated her.

Nothing contrib-
utes to bo many tragia
accidents as smooth,'
worn tirei.

LOCAL FOLK AT

.AIMER'S PEAK

Mine Chemeketang wart success-
ful In reaching the summit of Mt.
Rainier early Sunday forenoon, ac
cording to Bob Kuedell, Willamette
university student who was one of
the group of 12 making the climb..
Three others dropped out at Camp
Comfort at the 12,800 foot level
while a few decided not to make
the final ascent after reaching
Mulr camp.

Excellent tune was made by those
who finally reached the top of the
mountain. A start was made at 1

a. m. from Mulr camp. Traveling
with the aid of flash lights the
group reached Camp Misery at the
base of Garibaldi rock where the
party was roped together. The
summit was reached at 6:30. After
45 minutes at the top the descent
was started, paradise park being
reached at 3:30.

Visibility was fairly good from the
top, several of the snow peaks of
the Cascade range being In view.
Tbe trip was reported strenuous
with the climbers catching but a
few hours sleep.

Douglas Ward, a guide from Pa
radise park guided the group to
the summit. Those making the com-

plete trip Included Gustle
Bob KeudeU, Esther Lyle,

Edith Clement, Gladys Miller, Dick
TTnlnhn Uam, T, ni' Art llnM.
Cher, Homer McCalso, Ray Lang-to- n.

Tacoma, Mr. Varney, Portland,
and Walter Robinson.

Bessie Smith, Lillian Block and
Dr. Leo. Lewis dropped out at Camp
Comfort.

Several Chemeketans who spent
last week at the park came out
Sunday while others went In for
the final week of the annual out-

ing.

FRANCE WONT

GIVE IIP CLAIM

Paris (LP) Prance never will re
linquish her claim to reparations
from Germany, Pterre-Ettenn- e Flan
din, minister of finance, declared
Monday.

Flandin, in an interview, said
that nations such as the United
States were entitled to dispose of
their reparations as they wished,
but that France Intended to insist
on Germany's mating the scheduled
payments.

"If world prosperity could be re
stored by the annulment of debts,
there should be no reason why
neutral countries without war debts
should be in a state of crisis almost
as great as Germany," Flandin said.

Questioned on Germany's capac-
ity to pay, he said that was a ques
tion for the Young plan experts.

"Besides, if certain incapacities
arise," he said, "they need not be
permanent. Circumstances change
rapidly. Remember France s finan-
cial crisis in 1926 and our rehabili-
tation since."

Basle (IP) The bankers commit-
tee of the Bank of International
Settlements agreed Monday to pro-

long for six months '5,000.000,000
marks $187,400,000) in short term
credits to Germany.

This agreement was made known
although the German insistence up-
on inclusion of fotelgn holdings of
marks In German banks had not
as yet been accepted, it was said.

The bankers hoped to reach com-

plete agreement by Monday evening.

PICNIC ENJOYED

BY POSTOFFICE

One of the largest groups tn re
cent years was In attendance Bun-da- y

when employes of the Salem
postoffice with their families met
at Hager's grove Sunday for their
annual picnic and field day. Events
which ran the gamut from ciotnes
pinning contests to a baseball game
between postoffice workers and
members of the Salem Elks lodge,
together with a bountiful dinner at
1 o'clock held the attention of the
crowd throughout the major por-
tion of the day.

The playground ball game was
won by the postoffice force from
the Elks by the score of 10 to 3.
Rider and O'Neil made up the bat-

tery for the winners, with Kitchen
and Young and Clinton performing
In like capacity for the Elks.

Mrs. Dudley Taylor won tore.
events nut race, potato race and
clothes pin contest. She won the
last named event when she pinned
as pins on a Una with one hand in
one minute.

The winners of other contests
were:

William O'Neil and Jay Barns- -
berger, horseshoes.

Maxlne Drorbaugh, shoe race for
girls under 12.

Chester Nichols, JO yard race for
boys under 10.

Eleanor Asplnwall. M yard race
for girls under 14.

James Daugherty, SO yard race
for boys under 15.

Harmon Garrett, 50 yard free for
all, men.

Ethel Nichols, ball throw for
women.

Roy Young, Harmon Garrett,
three legged race.

Mrs. Dudley Taylor. Mrs. Lloyd
Drorbaugh, women's three legged
race.

Eleanor Asplnwall, 40 yard dash
tree for all, women.

OLD BUILDING; BURNS
Portland (LP) Damage estimated

at $35,000 was done a waterfront
building here Sunday night by lire.
The structure, built in 1871, was
occupied for 20 years by the Port-
land Oregonlan.

: i

elmst iHtmori&l

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just ten minutes from th
beart of towa

glasses ha fatted to qualify as th
moving picture star. Lloyd asked 24
Hours m which to pies when he waa
brought before Justice Hayden
charged with pasting a forged check
(or $7, Not having $1000 bond money
he was taken to the county jail.

Theft of an automobile owned by
jack Kuhn, SM North Cottage street
has been reported to Salem police by
Newport authorities.

The annual picnic of the Thos. B.
Kay Woolen Mill was held at

Grove Sunday, with approxi-
mately 150 present. The long table
was eet under the trees on the banks
of Mill creek where a fine view of
the water sports could be had. The
picnic dinner was served promptly
at 1:30 under the management of
Mrs. Norman Alport and Mrs. Fred
Lehman. Ice cream was furnished
tor all by the company, following
which were ball games and races
with many prises baiag given.

TAME SESSION

SEEN TONIGHT

Monday night's session of the city
council will be a decidedly tame af
fair If the dope offered by various
members of that body and several
city officials to a true index of busi
ness pending before the aldermen.

The public Is probably more inter
ested In the water situation than
anything else just now, and several
meetings of the utilities committee
on the Baar As Cunningham report
have been held. One of these took
the shape of a public meeting. But
no report on the water question will
be made by the committee Monday
night, according to Alderman Chris
Kowits, chairman of the committee,
and City Attorney W. H. Trtndle.

Before doing anything further
with the water matter the commit'
tee members want to consult with
officials of the Oregon Pulp & Pa
per company, particularly with Fred
W. Leadbetter. Mr. Leadbetter, how-

ever, has been out of the state for
some time and will not be back in
Salem until sometime Monday
night. While committee members ex.
pect to consult with him as soon as
possible to ascertain whether the
paper mill might become a patron
of a municipally-owne- d city water
system, there will be no further con
ferences on the subject until Wed-

nesday night.
One issue that has taken consid-

erable of the council's time and
which may be cleaned up Monday
night is the Water street vacation
matter in which several residents
are interested both for and against
the requested vacation.

hukds'gf elks
AT SUNDAY FROLIC

Between four and five hundred
members of the Salem Elks lodge.
members of their lamilies and
friends participated in the annual
nlcnic of the organization at Hager's
grove Sunday. Games and contests
of various sorts neia tne attention
of those present while the entire
group sat down to a basket dinner.
Divine and awimming exhibitions
were given by members of the Black
Dragons, a group of senior Red Cross
life savers. Tne eiks nana gave
concert during the afternoon.

Man Badly Hurt by
Hit and Run Driver

Oswego. Ore. VPi An unidentified
man was Injured probably fatally
here Sunday night by a
driver. The fleeing driver almost
forced a machine driven by Ray J.
Staff, Into the ditch. Stair saw tne
In lured man lying in tne road una
notified Thomas Allen, a druggist,
who called an ambulance. Allen said
the man's skull was badly crushed.

The car which struck tbe man was
said to have driven on toward f or-

est Hills.

Commission Costs
Materially Reduced
Administrative costs of the state

industrial accident commission nave
been reduced materially under the
guidance of Governor Meier, a re-

port for the second quarter of the
year showed.

During April, May, and June of
this vear. the committee spent 61- ,-

025.88 to complete routine aammis- -
trative expense. The new figure b
$33,445.20 under 1930 for the same

period and represents a saving of
25,182.19 for 1929 and 24,050.5 over

1928.
-- it la the accidents that cost

money and not the administration
of the act commuuoner uriy ww-me-

ted In regard to the administra-
tive expense tabulation.

Jonathan Bourne, for many years
n rmnlove of the Southern Pacific

company, who Is confined In a local

hospital, was reported as oeirg in
about the same condition as during
the past few days.

Leonard Paul, defendant in di-

vorce proceedings Instituted by
Thelma Paul, was ordered by Judge
McMahan Monday afternoon to pay

g5 a month support money pending
trial. 150 attorneys fees and court
costs. Paul was then returned to
tail where he is awaiting tne out
come of a charge.

A. Van Daffl, owner and publisher
of the MM City Logue, was in

on business Saturday afternoon.
Before purchasing the weekly paper
there, both Mr. and Mrs. van iam
were linotype operators In Salem. In
addition to the weekly. Van Da hi,

hit la a stamp collector. Is publish
ing a stamp magadae of Interest to
collectors ana-ne- has an interna-
tional circulation of nearly 2000 co-

pies.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Scellars are
leaving witbtn the next day or so
for Toronto. Canada, where Mr.
Scellars will attend a life Insurance
company's convention. .

Building permits Issued Monday
Included: John Imlah. erect garage,
1272 Fir street. tWO; L. H. Osborn,
erect garage. 203$ North Commer
cial street, 860, and to Mr. and Mrs.
P. W. Hardt. repair a dwelling at

TO STUDY MUSIC
William R. Wright, for the past

uiree years assistant pastor am
choir director of the First Preeby.
terlan church, will team the first
of September for Ithaca, New York,
to continue his musical studies. Mr.
Wright's request for a two year's
leave of absence was granted at i
called meeting of the church see
slon following the Sunday morn.
lng service. The vacated position Is
not being filled at present.

Mr. Wright will enter with ad-
vanced standing the Westminister
Choir school at Ithaca. Its famous
A Cappella choir has achieved wide
recognition both tn this country
and abroad, and the restricted
registration of the school has made
it necessary for some to make ap-
plication two years In advance of
the entrance date.

Mr. Wright has been prominent
In musical circles since his entrance
to Willamette university, where for
two years he was assistant director
and soloist with tbe men's (lee
club and a member of the varsity
quartet. He Is an artist pupil of
Paul Petri, head of the conservatory
of music at Oregon state college,
and for the past year has been part
time- - Instructor in voice at th col-

lege.- His numerous solo and recital
appearances have won for htm a
host Of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright and children
wlU make the trip east by auto,,
with frequent stops to visit with
friends enroute.

CHINESE SEEK

. WHEAT TERMS
Washington (flt The Chinese

government laid before the Ameri-
can government Monday an in-
formal inquiry to ascertain the
quantity of wheat available on cred-

it terms for flood stricken areas
in China.

The Inquiry was cabled to the
state department by the American
consulate at Nanking. The com-

munication did not specify the
amount of wheat which would be
required nor did it offer a concrete
proposition for purchase. .

Officials described the Chinese
suggestion as having been on a
business basis,'r contemplating sale
of wheat stocks on credit for flood
ufferers in the Yangtse river val-

ley.
State department officials said

the question of distribution wheih
has stood tn the way of furnishing
wheat to famine stricken areas in
the Interior In the past, would not
exist In tho present instance since
the Hood stricken areas were on
the Yangtse river, thus facilitating
transportation.

The Inquiry will be turned over to
the farm board.

Increasing seriousness of the
Yangtse floods was reported to the
state department Monday by the
American consulate at Hankow.

Dikes have broken at Wuchang,
the Japanese concession was flood
ed and electrical current has fail
ed in the old German concession.

The consul reported uneasiness
In Hankow over possible failure of
the power supply.

Two English language papers at
Hankow were forced to discontinue
because of high water. All build
ings were undergoing tests to as-

certain the security of their foun
dations.

Bend Visited By
Few Drops of Rain

Bend. Ore. (IP) A few drops of
rains fell here early Monday morn
ing, the first precipitation In 60

days. Tlutndercaps were roll big over
tbe Cascade range from the south
In mid -- morn lng. with every evidence
that the thunderstorms predicted
for Monday would materialize.

Sunday- - night, with a minimum
temperature of 61, was the warmest
of the year. Sunday s highest i
94 degrees and Monday's reading at
10 a.m. was ss.

Can't Fool a Bear
Police Chief Says

Vancouver, Wash., (IP) You
can't fool a bear. Police Chief Ira
Crasap admitted Monday when he
returned from a week-en- d in tne
hills.

Chief Crcsap, armed only with a
telescopic fishing pole, met the
bear on a trail. He pointed the pole
as though it bad been a rifle.

"Bang, Bang," shouted the chief
In his best Imitation of rifle shots.

But the bear kept right on com
ing, so Chief Cresap prudently got
off the trail.

Sing Sing Employes
Now Fingerprinted

Osslning, N. Y. (LP) Convicts are
finger printed before admission to
Sing Sing prison here. Now, by
order of Warden Lewis E. Lawes,
all civilian mechanics and work-
men employed must be finger print-
ed and photographed to prevent
convicts escaping disguised as "em-

ployes," as one did.

Salem alumni of Willamette uni-

versity have been asked to report
at the chamber of commerce rooms
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The meeting Is upon call of H.

Enkln.

FUNERAL
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BAND CONCERT PROGRAM
Tuesday, August U

Kirch, "Majeelfc- - Hull
Selection. "AnarlL" ....Laursadeeu
Sons from Old rwks Lake
ropular oumWri

8oldlr ou uw Shelf
Chimes of SvrlM
WhUtUna la the Dark

Overture, "William Tell" (br muesli..
Vceel seloe. br Lrnan alrDonaldru Alooe Btniut I Love You

The Klnis Horses
"Blue Danube" Welts Shrubs
ine anas! Rose overture Lavallee
"Minstrel Days," March. Holmes
Btar ejpsnslea Banner.

ANOTHER WAR

SHAKES SALEM
The milk war Is nicety over. Trou-

ble in the Balkans evidently has
been averted for the summer. By
settlement of the case of the Am
erican aviators In Japan seemingly
diplomatic relations between that
country and this will not be severed.

Just as quiet and amicable rela-
tions seemed to have been estab-
lished between peoples and the dove
of peace was fluttering to Ms heart's
content, then entered LeRoy Schoett
ler on the scene and fired the first
gun in a new hollyhock war.

LeRoy says he has hollyhocks
blooming In his back yard which
nave attained the height of 14 feet

that Is the hollyhocks, not the
oacK yard.

It is admitted on all sides that
hollyhocks which attain a height of
14 feet are some useable hollyhocks
and his friends are commending
Lertoy on the accomplishment,

But It Is also as certain as the
night follows the day. that in some
other back yard there are hollyhocks
wnicn nave attained the height of
14 feet 6 inches, and unquestionably
in otner oack yards there are holly-
hocks that are having their tips
fanned by breezes 15 feet above
ground. In preceding hollyhock wars
wnicn nave shattered otherwise
peaceful and amicable Salem au
tumns, hollyhocks have been known
to rear their heads to heights even
approximately n feet.

But if LeRoy insists on launching
a new hollyhock war this season, the
first gun has been fired, the shock
troops are ready so bring on the
hollyhocks.

MEN RECRUITED

TO FIGHT FIRES

Spokane, Wash. UP) Foresters re
cruited 100 men here Monday and
rushed them to the lire lines near
lone. Wash., in Pend Oreille county,
where 700 men were already battling
an onrushing forest tire that threat
ened to sweep over tne town.

Tiielr homes threatened by two
roaring forest conflagrations, many
women grabbed axes, shovels and
other equipment to battle alongside
700 federal and state fighters on
the outskirts of lone, Sunday.

Residents of the town spent much
of Sunday afternoon and night in
terror as clndera and burning
brands showered the town from
murky red sky. Automobiles and
trucks were loaded and a Chicago,
Milwaukee, St. Paul Si Pacific rail
road work train stood on a side
track, awaiting a shift In the wind
that might send the fire into the
town and the residents fleeing to
safety.

But the wind shifted Just before
the lumber mill whistle that was
to be the signal for evacuation was
to have sounded ana the fire leap-
ed Clark Fork river Into Dry Gulch.
An hour or so later the wind shift
ed again, scattering spot fires all
around the town and fanning major
blazes on two aides, of the town.

Sunday night the wind died again
and tne residents relaxed, stiu rcaay,
however, to flee.

Pend Oreille county commission
ers appealed to the federal forest
service for lighters, and Major E.
W. Kelley, regional forester at Mis
soula, Mont., ordered 600 men sent
there.

Harrington Booked
As Drunken Driver

Lee Harrington of Black Rock
was being beld tn the city Jail
Monday pending the settlement of
a drunken driving charge placed
against him Sunday evening by a
local traffic officer. Archie Baling,
and Ted Swanson of Dallas and
Bob Kelso, Black Rock, tiding with
Harrington were charged with be
ing drunk. Baling and Kelso were
later released when they posted $10
ball each. Prior to Harrington's
arrest, which occurred on Court
street, two reports had been re-

ceived of the driver of an automo-
bile who had caused drivers of oth-
er cars to take to the ditch in order
to prevent collisions. It is said
Harringtons car nearly caused an
accident In Salem.

Costume Improper
For Portland Beach

Portland WV Flesh-color- silk
underwear for men and black step-i-

and brassieres for women wont
do for bathing in the Willamette
river here, police told Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Mumby Sunday. The charge
was "wearing Improper bathing
suits." Mumby put up S3 bail but
Mrs. Mumby wss released on her
own recognizance.

Clough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

Phone 5131 Chares at ferry It
A 14. Cloach Dr. U Barrlct

V. T. Oolden

first time this fall. Special clinics
for beginning pupils will not be
beld this year, according to Dr.
Douglas, the beginners being hand-
led either In the regular
clinics during the month or so re-

maining before the start of school,
or will be picked up later In the
regular school physical examina-
tions.

You can buy beautiful hook rugs
cheaper than you can make them, at
Hamilton's, 340 Court St. 195

Articles of Incorporation for the
Oregon national convention commit
tee of the American Legion have
approved In Portland and will be
filed with the state department
here exrly this week, Alex G. Bar-

ry, of Portland, new state command
er of the American Legion, an-
nounces. The action will estab
lish a definite organisation to handle
national convention campaigns and
affairs. It is expected that Fore-
land will V selected as the 1932
convention city when the national
convention convenes this fall at De-

troit, Mich.

Miss Virginia Richmond, employ
ed bv the secretary of state, left
Saturday night (or Klamath Palls
for a week's vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry DeLapp.

Edward Blair, of Seattle, preached
the morning services at the Free
Methodist church Sunday. His fa-

rther was pastor of the church at
the same age, 21 years, of his son
but presetted 30 years ago. Rev.
Blair Is on his way to New York
City to claim the scholarship he
won from Seattle Pacific college.
He Is a grandson of Mrs. Clara
Myers and a nephew of Frank G.
and Oliver Myers and Is visiting
with F. V. Brown, all of Salem.

Russell Brooks, American consul
at London, will speak on "The Busy
Life of a Busy Brlttish Business
Man" at the weekly luncheon of
the Klwanls club Tuesday noon,

Jean Chapman has returned to
Salem after spending a few days
with relatives and friends in Port
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie J. Smith, of
Portland, are spending their vaca
tion with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Marshall and Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Smith, of near Salem.
Smith, a former Salem newspaper
man, is in charge of the Associated
Press bureau in Portland.

Marriage licenses have been is
sued as follows: Leonard J. Gib'
bons, legal, and Gladys Barber,
legal, both Salem; J. Verne Cannon,
legal, Joseph, and Avis Marie Hicks,
legal. Salem: Arley Hudspeth, 30,

Portland, and Thelma Powell, 28.
Buxton: Clyde E. Sbipp, 30. and
Irene Anderson, 30, both Salem.

Orders of confirmation have been
entered in circuit court in the cases
of Intermountaln Building it Loan
association against B. S. Rice, and
Earl A. QJson against Jack Larsen.

A judgment order for money has
been filed with the county clerk In
the case of Commercial Book store
against Northwest Canning com-

pany.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Coon and Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Coon, all of Cor-

vallls received nilnful bruises and
cuts Sunday when the machine In
which they were riding near mm
City, collided with a car which was

attempting to pass a thtra macnine
on a curve. The second macnine
beaded for the ditch on Coon's side
of the highway while the latter ap
plied his brakes. Both machines were

traveling at approximately ?u nines
an hour.

An automobile driven by L. Earl

Terry rammed the rear end of a
machine owned by noyo looiey,
which was standing on the Stayton- -

Subllmity highway Saturday night,
according to a report filed with the
sheriff. Tooley had stopped his ear
when his lights went out. Terry
failed to see the stalled machine in
time o avoid the crash. Both men
are from Sublimity.

Pettv thievery continues about the
city, according to reports filed with
the police. The latest cases include
the theft of a set of license plates
from the car belonging to C. T.
Fallon of 1095 North Cottage; 60 feet
of garden hose from D. C. Mlnto,
821 Saginaw and a spotlight from a
machine owned by F. Schmid of
Portland.

Por fallln to Rive right of way
while driving his automobile, Paul

Young of route , paid a fine of $5

in police court Monuay,

Henry B. Luttrell of Portland waa
arresb-- Sunday evening cnargco
with speeding and passing a car at
an Intersection.

A blanket was stolen from his car
while It was parked on Liberty
street. E. E. Armstrong, 836 Belmont
street, reported to the police.

Matasak Harl paid a 15 fine hi
Justice court Monday after he en-

tered a plea of guilty to a charge of
passing an automobile while having
Improper clearance.

Calls for workers, particularly for
women able to do housework, nave
been heavy at the Y. W. C. A. em
ployment desk tins past weex, states
Mrs. M. B. Wagstaff, employment
secretary. Employment Is picking
up in a surprising lashton wnen
considering the season of the year,
according to tbe employment sec
retary.

MT. and Mrs. H E Barrett and
daughter. Helen, will leave the lat-

ter part of the week for Ocean
Lake, where they will spend the
coming week. They will be accom-

panied by their house-guest- Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wilkinson of
Hollywood, Calif. Mr. Barrett, who
has been at Portland hospital
undergoing a series of operations, Is

somewhat Improved in health.

Harold Lloyd spent a tew minutes
In Justice court Monday and then
went to be the guest of Sheriff Bow

Brooks with Chaa. Batchelor catch'
lug. Denny Heenan twirled for the
Realtors with Bill CHgger eaten log.
Heenan allowed hits and Wolfe
8. Mike Ramp waa the umpire.
The lineup for Tuckers waa Bud
Moriarlty as, J. Herberger cf, John.
son lb, Heenan p. Tucker lb. Hoop
er rf, W. Herberger 3b, Digger, c,
Jcnskow If.

Ice. prompt residence deliveries.
Ph. 5603. Cauitol Ice, 660 Trade. 195

Miss Bessie McCloud, secretary
for President C. G. Doney of Willa-

mette university returned to her
work Monday after a two weeks va-

cation spent along the Washington
beaches ana in Btitisn sjoiumoia.
She was accompanied by her moth
er and two brothers. Provisions
were found considerably higher in
Victoria than in Salem with to
matoes selling for 28 cents a pound
intlk 10 cents a pint and a small
loaf of bread for 10 cents.

Children's haircuts 25c. Tumble- -
son's barber shop, 371 State St. 195'

The case of WUlard Croker, mln-

or, by Maude P. Croker. guardian
ad litem, against George Fuller has
been settled out of court and dis-

missed according to an order filed
with the county clerk.

The Oregon Mutual Fire Ins. Co.,
of McMlnnville Is the leading Fire
Insurance company of Oregon. It
has assets of more than S400.000.00.
Issues policies at
reasonable rates. Our agent. Stand'
ley & Foley, will be glad to serve

jou. 195

Decree of foreclosure has been
filed In circuit court in the case of
li. A. Byrd against H. Stelubock.

Mission Convalescent Home, 2603

Maple Ave. Specialty, mental cases,
and elderly people.

Be comfortable and feel at home.
Prices reasonable. Call or 'phone
3911. W

In the case of Ida Alice Baily
aaainst Marvin W. Kennedy In clr-

cuit court a decree of foreclosure
has been granted.

Do you know that you can buy
Axmlnster rugs right now at very
much lower prices? C. S. Hamilton
Furniture Co. i

Order confirming tale has been

granted In probate In connection
with the estate of Guy E. RJngo of
which Gladys M- Schmidt Is admin-
istratrix. .

Notice: I will not be responsible
for any bills contracted by any other
than myself. E. O. Martin. 195

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jennison have
left Maine on their return trip to
Salem, according to word received
br George Hug. city scnool super.
l'j'endent. The Jennisons have
been taking a gypsy tour of the
United States, by motor, during the
summer months. They will be
back In Salem In time for Mrs.
ennlson to resume her work
teacher In the Richmond grade
school.

A fine line of hand-ma- hook
ruga in all sizes. Just received at the
C. S. Hamilton Furniture Co. 195'

Jessie Reed, who graduated from
Salem high school last June has
requested high school heads to
forward her credits to Oregon State
college at Corvallls.

Elmer E. Snyder has opened a ga-

rage at 348 Chemeketa, doing gen-
eral auto repairing. The garage will
be known as Snyder's Garage. 195

Contaminated wells are being
found in a number of hop yards by
H. C. Sinks, county sanitary inspec-
tor. The wells are being chlorinat-
ed to make them safe during the
temporary hop picking season.
Sinks is making a thorough inspec-
tion of all hop yards In the county.

alabwood $350 per load at
Tracy's. Phone 3986. 198

Miss Doris Bacon, receptionist
and manager in a local photo-
graphic studio, has just returned
liom Aberdeen, Idaho. .. where she
spent a two weeks' vacation with
her parents.

Dance Tues: and Friday. Spor.g's
Landing. Quality music, 25c, 196

School children and pre --school
children are responding well to the
immunization clinics being con-

ducted each Saturday forenoon
from 8:30 to 10 o'clock at the
health center, finds Dr. Vernon A.

Douglas, county health officer.
About 25 children completed their
Immunization treatments for diph-
theria and smallpox at the health
center last Saturday morning. Pre-
school clinics are well filled, and
appointments are being made
dally, especially by parents whose
children are entering school (or the

TIRES are
'dangerous!

A3
Why entrust your life to bald tires
when you can replace them witlt

Kelly Lotta Miles at these amaz.
ingly low prices.a

4.40-2- 1 Only.. $4.95
4.50-2- 1 Only $5.65
4.75-1- 9 Only... $6.65

Valley Motor Co.
SALES FORD SERVICE

ASSOCIATE DEALEBSI

MeEay Chemlel Cv sUth Serrate 8tsu Smilk A Tawnsrnd-- a
rrieta Caaaen Trtatail Her. Sta. Eagewater Bee. Sla.1165 South 16th street, 35.


